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Cowboys & Angles Golden 
Retrievers     Secured Waitlist 
Agreement

___________ is placing a security deposit 
towards a upcoming golden retriever puppy. 
The $________ security deposit will be 
placed towards a full deposit once a spot is 
open. The remaining balance for deposit is 
$_______.

At time of puppy pick up the remaining 
balance of $_________ is due. We only 
accept CASH for puppy pick up so please 
make arrangements before puppy pick up.

The secure waitlist ensures you are placed on 
the list and you are contacted before the 
general public to place full deposit on the 
next available litter.

Gender you prefer

Male_______.     Female________
(Please check one)

2024 expectations

Fancy (red American) x Seger (English/
outside stud) bred puppies anticipated 
beginning of April ready beginning of 
June

 
   2. Naomi (English) x Seger (English/outside 
stud) planned breeding mid              
February anticipated puppies mid April ready 
mid June

   3. Kinsley (English) x Hawkins (English/
outside stud) planned breeding mid 
February anticipated puppies mid April ready 
mid June
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   4. Harmony (English)  x Bounty (English) 
planned breeding mid February anticipated 
puppies mid April ready mid June

   5. Oakley (English) x Berkley (English) 
planned breeding mid February 
anticipated puppies mid April ready mid June 

   6. Georgie (English) x Seger (English/
outside stud) planned breeding late 
February anticipated puppies early May ready 
early July

   7. Brinley (English) x Kobe (English/outside 
stud) planned breeding early  March 
anticipated puppies mid May ready mid July  

  

***We have the right to change these 
breedings, times are approximate, and being 
bred is not a guarantee they will become 
pregnant. We confirm pregnancy via ultra 
sound around 28 days. 

Please indicate by circling your top 3 choices 
(1st, 2nd and 3rd)

Security deposit is non refundable but can be 
switched to future litters.

Once a female is bred they are pregnant for 
63 days (9 weeks) and then we raise the 
puppies for the 1st 8 weeks. So from breeding 
to going home it is 17 weeks. All females bred 
will have a ultrasound 24 - 28 days after 
breeding 

Shannon Collard

6356 Towar Avenue
East Lansing, Mi 48823

(517) 897-0312



______________________.                     
_____________________
{sign} {Date}

____________________________.          
___________________________
{name} {phone}


